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Exciting developments at Lanzerac Hotel and Spa 

Lanzerac Deli. 

Spa indoor heated pool 

 Lanzerac Tasting Room. 

For further information on the  

Estate’s offerings: www.lanzerac.co.za 

THE Lanzerac Hotel & Spa is proud to be hosting its 

fifth R2.5-million Lanzerac Ready To Run Stakes at 

Kenilworth Racecourse on Saturday 18 November, and 

the Lanzerac team certainly have a wonderful day 

planned. This year, Lanzerac will transform their  

track-side glass marquee into a beautiful garden themed  

extravaganza, boasting a superb food offering by the  

Hotel’s Executive Chef Stephen Fraser and the finest 

Lanzerac Estate wines on display by renowned  

Winemaker Wynand Lategan. 

 

This year’s Lanzerac race day guest list will take a 

slight change in format, as the intention of this year’s 

event is primarily to set up new business connections 

for the Hotel and harness the existing relationships of 

corporate and trade partners. There certainly is a great 

opportunity to introduce racing to this audience, be-

lieves the Lanzerac team. 

 

There are equally exciting activities happening on  

location in Stellenbosch. After the unfortunate incident 

of a fire at the Hotel in late May 2017, the Hotel and its  

services are closed for repairs and renovations, and the 

Lanzerac team are hard at work planning the 2018 re-

opening. This positivity resonates with Hotel  

Marketing Manager Jo-Anna Looms: ―During our  

closure, our team are positive that we can restore the 

glory and legacy of Lanzerac and we look forward to 

presenting a remarkable offering in due course.‖ 

 

Looms goes on to mention: ―We are delighted to advise 

that the Lanzerac Spa, Tasting Room and Deli are open 

and fully operational for day visitors to enjoy. These 

services operate 7 days a week and are not affected at 

all by the closure of the Hotel.‖ 

 

Deemed as a great meeting spot in the heart of wine 

country, head out to the Lanzerac Tasting Room & Deli 

and be assured a great atmosphere with relaxed menu-

options. Exuding rustic charm, the Lanzerac Deli is 

flanked by the Lanzerac Tasting Room, where day  

visitors can also enjoy a range of tasting options of the 

Estate’s wine range.  

http://www.turftalk.co.za
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.lanzerac.co.za
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Record price for Dubawi colt 

THE world’s highest price for a yearling in 2017 was 

set on the opening day of Book 1 of the Tattersalls 

October Yearling Sale when a DUBAWI colt  

realised 2,600,000 guineas.  

He was one of four lots to realise in excess of a  

million guineas during the opening session that also 

featured the start of the Ballymacoll dispersal.  

The opening day’s trade saw a total of 119 lots  

realise 33,880,000 guineas, at an average of 284,706  

guineas and a median of 200,000 guineas. Turnover 

was up 8% compared with the opening session last 

year, whilst the average and median rose 24% and 

38% respectively. 

The fireworks started early on the opening day of 

October Book 1 when lot 13, the DUBAWI colt out 

of the dual Group 1 winning filly IZZI TOP, sold for 

2,600,000 guineas – the highest price for a yearling 

anywhere in the world this year. 

 

Leading South African owners Mayfair Speculators, 

headed by Derek Brugman, partnered with MV  

Magnier to purchase the Galileo half-sister to Gr1 

winning Cheveley Park stallion Garswood for 

1 600 000 gns. 

Lot 139 was sold by Glenvale Stud and bought by 

Mayfair Speculators and MV Magnier. She was this 

year’s second seven-figure lot when selling for 1.6 

million guineas to Peter Doyle.—Tattersalls.com 

Dubawi colt from Izzi top. 

THE world’s richest turf race is expected to deliver 

a blockbuster $100 million boost to Sydney’s  

economy. 

 

The monumental new race day will be staged on 14 

October at Royal Randwick, including the  

prestigious and money-spinning, ―The Everest 

Sprint‖.  It is expected to be worth more than three 

times the value of an National Rugby League grand 

final as the city strives to go neck-and neck with 

Melbourne as the home of spring racing. 

 

Racing NSW estimates the event will be worth at 

least $100 million to the economy. Sunday’s NRL 

grand final was estimated to be worth $30 million, 

while the Melbourne Cup is worth a whopping 

$700 million to the Victorian economy. 

 

The glamorous new race is expected to be televised 

in 150 countries and coincides with Friday night 

prime-time viewing in the US. It’s been timed after 

the NRL and AFL seasons and just a week into the 

fledgling A-League season to try and capture the 

sporting public’s imagination. 

 

Several thousand visitors are expected from  

interstate, giving the city’s hotels, restaurants and 

other businesses a welcome shot in the arm. 

 

Retailers are also expected to benefit as punters 

snap up the latest trackside fashion. -  Daily Telegraph 

JEFF Lloyd and Houtzen: Everest hopefuls. 

Everest a big boost for Sydney 

http://www.racingassoction.co.za/
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http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
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Flying The Flag’s full-sister wins Gr1 at Chantilly 

Rhododendron scores from stablemate Hydrangea in the Gr1 Prix de l’Opera at Chantilly. 

ONE of the brightest stars in the Ballydoyle  

firmament at the start of the year, Bush Hill Stud’s 

stallion Flying The Flag’s full sister Rhododendron 

Sunday claimed a hard-fought victory over  

stablemate Hydrangea (a full -sister to  

Moutonshoek’s stallion The United States) in the 

Gr1 Prix de l’Opera, her second Gr1 victory to date 

for the  Cartier Irish Champion Juvenile filly. 

 

Rhododendron could be on her travels to Del Mar 

for the Gr1 Breeders’ Cup Filly & Mare Turf.  

Paddy Power made the winner 7-2 (from 8) for that 

contest next month. 

 

―We thought that Rhododendron couldn’t get beat in 

the Oaks and she ran into Enable,‖ said O’Brien. 

―Probably a mile and a quarter would be more her 

trip than a mile and a half. 

 

O’Brien frequently name-checks his staff after a 

major victory, and in these circumstances it was  

particularly merited. ―The lads did a great job to get 

her back – Jamie, who looks after her, and Michael, 

who rides her every day, so credit to them really.‖ 

 

Flying The Flag, whose juvenile Gr2 winning sister 

Magical didn’t disgrace herself in a Gr1 on the same 

race card after encountering plenty of traffic  

problems, finished in a closely contested race just 

noses apart for fourth place.  

 

The family of Flying The Flag includes American 

Gr1 winning daughter of Galileo, Photo Call, is  

currently on fire at the moment for the team at Bush 

Hill Stud who stands the imposing chestnut son of 

Galileo. 

 

Warwick Render of Bush Hill comments that he is 

pleased that the breeders who sent mares in the first 

year for Flying The Flag have all rebooked for the 

season.  ―All the breeders who supported him  

previously are  booking mares back on the strength 

of the quality of his foals and the continued exciting  

activity in the family.‖ 

 

Flying The Flag’s service fee is R20 000 this season 

and his foals are considered impressive with plenty 

of bone, quality and substance. 

- extracts from Racing Post. 

http://www.tellytrack.com/
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THE WEDNESDAY CARTOON 

A Champion’s tips readily available 
 

TIPSTER Rob Champion cleaned up at Durbanville last 

weekend with the following results: Bipot Layout R180   

Return R1370; PA Layout R216 Return R1000; JP   Layout 

R256 Return R697 Pick 6 Layout  R5120 Return R23449. 

Best bet Intothelimelight also a winner. Racing is back at 

Durbanville today and you can get Rob’s tips in one sms by  

texting the word CAPE to 42003 (R30, 11am). Or go here 

for more information. 

Freemasons sponsor UK race 

THE Freemasons have their eyes on horseracing -  the 

sport needs all the sponsors it can get! At Salisbury, UK, 

the 2.30 Novice Plate today is sponsored by Wiltshire  

Freemasons, whose Provincial Grand Master Phillip  

Bullock commented:  ―We are a small Province made up 

of ordinary people who together form an important and 

integral part of their local communities; we take time to 

share our Freemasonry with others - our family and 

friends; and most important of all - we enjoy our  

Freemasonry and have fun". The fun, reportedly, starts 

with a special handshake and a Salisbury Steak dinner with 

some Bloody Mary’s at their Grand Lodge. -  tt. 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.highlandsfarmstud.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.salesring.co.za/
http://www.proboost.co.za/
http://www.tba.co.za/
http://www.turftalk.co.za/advert/rob-champions-tipping-line/

